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E6 CREDIBLE. COMPELLING. COMPLETE.

By Sasha Chapin
Special To The Washington Post

The quest memoir is a balky
beast. To tame it as well as Cana-
dian journalist SashaChapindoes
in “All theWrongMoves,” you’ll
need an obscure but preferably
universal target of obsession —
chess mastery, in his case — a
vague discontentwith your pres-
ent existence, a lover or two,
a guru and the globe-trotting
freedom to pursue your quix-
otic quarry. Leaven the chase
with comic doses of self-doubt,
then sift out any epiphanies at
odyssey’s end.
“It’s tricky toexplain theappeal

of chess to someonewhodoesn’t
play,” Chapin concedes, yet he
makesall the rightmoves indoing
just that. Thegame’s “infinite tap-
estry” first hooked himwhen he
joined his high school team in
Toronto: Chapin fell so hard for
the 64 squares that “it felt like
a possession — like a spirit had
slipped a long finger up through
my spine, making me a mario-
nette, pausing only briefly to ask,
‘Youweren’t doing anythingwith
this, were you?’”
That fascination spawned an

addiction—Chapin’s nearly ruin-
ous (see subtitle) two-yearplunge
down the rabbit hole of online

blitz and live tournament chess.
Mesmerizedbythegame’s“ecstat-
ically various” combinations, he
“spent almost all of my money,
neglected my loved ones, and

accumulated a few infections” to
prepare for theLosAngelesOpen,
whereChapin (rated 1390)hoped
to topple a player rated 2000.
Slow your roll there, board

freak — didn’t the United States
reach peak pawn when Bobby
Fischer becameworld champ in
1972?Nope—chesscommandsthe
devotion of 600million acolytes
around the globe today, mean-
ing one in 12 Earthlings play the
game in some capacity.
Desperate to “figure out why I

was so terrible,” our hero jour-
neys to the chess mecca of St.
Louis for enlightenment bykoan-
spouting grandmaster Ben Fine-
gold. The secret of chess, please?
Youmust play as if youwant the
game to go on forever.
IntheendChapinruinsprecisely

nothing, unless you count a cou-
pleofbotchedwritingassignments
— one ofwhich leads to lovewith
hismagazineeditor.Realizing that
a chess nut’s bestmove is simply
not tomake that fateful first one,
he finds solace in the example of
fellowmelancholic PaulMorphy,
who torched the chess world for
twoyears inthe1850sbeforeaban-
doning the game: “The ability to
play chess is the sign of a gentle-
man,” Morphy once said. “The
ability to play chess well is the
sign of a wasted life.”

Can chess be bad for your health?

By Suzanne Van Atten
For the AJC

MentionNewOrleansandmost
people think of the FrenchQuar-
ter, with its cast-iron balconies,
rowdy bars, street musicians
andMardi Gras parades. It is the
heart of the city’s tourist indus-
try, attracting 18million visitors a
year. But despite its titanic signif-
icance to the city’s economy, the
FrenchQuarter encompasses less
than 1 square mile of real estate
in a city of 400,000people. Point
being, there is a lotmore to New
Orleans than the tourist attrac-
tions, and that’s the part debut
author Sarah M. Broom writes
about inher thoughtful, nuanced
memoir, “The Yellow House.”
NewOrleansEast doesn’t show

up in glossy tri-fold brochures
promoting tourism. It barely reg-
isters on some maps of the city.
But it’swhereBroomgrewup, the
youngest of 12 siblings in a two-
bedroom shotgun house bought
in 1961 for $3,200byhermother,
Ivory Mae, a 19-year-old widow
whowas eightmonths pregnant
at the time.
It took three years to make

the place habitable, at which
time Ivory, her second husband
SimonBroomandtheircombined
broodof eight childrenmoved in.
The family grew, and so did the
house, gaining an upstairs bed-
room, a second bathroom and
a den, hastily constructed from
salvagedmaterials followingHur-
ricane Betsy. Simon’s workman-
shipnevermeasuredup to Ivory’s
high standards, but shemade it a
home, decorating it with yellow
carpet, handmade curtains and
French provincial furnishings.
Projectingan immaculate image

was a quality Ivory prized. Her
children were sharp dressers,
thanks to her keen skills with a
sewingmachine. Theypresented
a spit-shinedprofile at school and
church that contrasted sharply
withthestateof theirhome,which

slipped intodisrepair after Simon
Broom’s death just six months
after the author was born.
“We looked like people who

had money. In how we dressed
but more than that, in the way
we carried ourselves … possi-
bly with airs …,” Broom writes.
“The house, unlike the clothes
our mother had tailored to us,
was an ungainly fit.”
Because of that, the family

turned inward, strengthening
its ties with one another within
their shabby but still beloved
shelter. Evenher grownbrothers
who left to start families of their
ownweredrawnbackwhen their

relationships fizzled.
“I cannot pinpoint the precise

moment when I came to under-
stand that no one outside our
family was ever to come inside
theYellowHouse,”Broomwrites.
“Without knowing how it came
to be, we left every person in
our world who was not family
outside …”
Feeling shame for something

she deeply loved was a complex
set of emotions for a child also
grappling with the loss of a uni-
versally adored father,whomshe
never knew. She coped by flee-
ing as far as she could, starting
with college in Texas, then to a

jobwithOMagazine inNewYork
City. That’swhere shewaswhen,
in the parlance of New Orleani-
ans, the water came in 2005.
Little was left of the Yellow

House after Hurricane Katrina.
Broompaints aharrowingpicture
of her family members’ various
experiences escaping the city to
points east and west, from Cali-
fornia to Georgia. Most of them
would never return.
The author reacted to the fami-

ly’s loss by taking a nonprofit job
in war-torn Burundi, an alarm-
ing move considering how little
forethought she gave relocating
to suchadangerous environment
rife with civil unrest.
“I was genuinely interested in

placing what happened in New
Orleans in amore global context
to understand how loss, danger

and forcedmigration play out in
other parts of theworld,” Broom
writes. “I was also finding, I can
admit now, anthropological, aca-
demic language for the urge to
distance myself from the fate of
my family, which of course was
my fate, too.”
Eventually, Broom returned

to NewOrleans, taking an apart-
ment in the FrenchQuarter for a
yearwhile she researched thehis-
tory of her house and her family
for thememoir. Onmove-in day,
she noticed that her brother Carl
appeared ill at ease in her third-
floor apartment with a balcony
overlookingoneof the tourist dis-
trict’s busiest corners. Hewould
never return after that day, say-
ing, “Not everybodymeant to be
in them Quarters.”
WhileKatrina is thecataclysmic

event that centers Broom’s story,
“The Yellow House” isn’t really
about the storm. It’s about the
devastating, generational effects
of social, economic and political
disparity across racial lines, and
how people with few resources
are decimated by disaster. But
don’t mistake that description
for a dry account of public pol-
icy. Broom has done an aston-
ishing job stitching together the
stories of her family, the history
of the city and her investigations
into howdevelopers and govern-
mental agencies contributed to
her family’s situation, and she
embroiders it with enough heart
and drama to keep the reader
awake at the night, eager to see
the outcome.
“The Yellow House” is filled

with a lot of memorable charac-
ters, but none resonate like Carl,
who stands guard over the patch
of landwhere the family’s house
once stoodwhile theywait years
for restitution. Not only does
Carl keep the grass trimmed and
chastise drunkswho dump their
empties there, but he oftenholds
court at night at a table andchairs
set up in the front yardwhere he
drinks and entertains old friends
who pass by.
“He was the keeper of mem-

ory,” writes Broom. In a differ-
ent way, she is, too.

Home’s loss leaves family adrift
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